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Medical Lab

Ammachi Kada
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Micro Enterprises</th>
<th>Marketing</th>
<th>Social Development</th>
<th>MF &amp; Organization</th>
<th>DDUGKY</th>
<th>MKSP</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>Tribal</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Medical Lab</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transgender’s Kiosk</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ammachchi Kada</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Artificial Insemination Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Job consultancy</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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14 Nano market

3 ME’s Product Modified
Balasabha formation in SOS children village (orphanage) Aluva

BUDs school students craft exhibition conducted in District collectorate

Buds school renovation

Motivation training for BUD’s School teachers
NRLM profile creation 97 % completed

VISHU special program for Elder NHG
PWD mobilization
District Vishu chandha

812.5 Kg JLG products
Amount : 36568
Vulnerability mapping - 10 draft report formed

Gender resource center – 50 started
Tailoring machine distribution
Tailoring machine distribution
Team
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[Team photos]

[Map of Kudumbasree Ernakulam]

[Group photo of team members]
Team

- Raghesh K R
  District Mission Co-ordinator (In-Charge)
- Renju S
  ADHC (Organiser)
- Rajitha T M
  ADHC (Focal Point)
- Vijayam K
  ADHC (MKSP)
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